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We at St Anthony School are grateful for all the contributions of
time, energy, and financial support from our Parishioners at St Anthony of
Padua, Parents of St Anthony School and Columbus Grove Community.
Because of the loving support, our students receive a First Class Religious
and Academic Education. A special thanks to the Parent Guild, School
Advisory Committee, Athletic Board, the Purse Bingo Committee, hot
lunches parents, hot sandwiches parents and grandparents, recess monitors, field trip chaperons, Catholic Schools Week Volunteers, Children
Festival Volunteers, and community business that support our efforts. On
behalf of the staff and myself I would like to thank everyone mentioned
and those not listed for what you do for St Anthony School. Everyone has
made my job exciting and gives me pleasure in looking forward to next
school year.
May God Bless

All Students were asked what they like about attending St Anthony School this year.
This is what students K– 8 had to say:
Hot lunches
Pizza with the Principal and Pastor
Washington DC
Recess
8th grade basketball season
Teachers vs eighth grade Volleyball game
May crowning
Children festival
Last day of school
Eighth grade breakfast
Sky zone
Gym
Choir
Field day
School Picnic
Hot sandwich day
Cathedral
Visiting Leipsic St. Mary’s Catholic School
Serving at Mass
Office aides
Falcon Spirit Day
Christmas party
Going to Mass on weekdays
Getting to receive Sacraments for the first time
The workshops in Reading
Experiments in Science
Fun friends
Cool Art projects like habitats
Best Teachers ever
Multiplication in Math
A feeling of belonging somewhere with supportive
friends
Learning cursive
Gaga Pit
Gymnastics in Gym
Moose tube in Music
Good Principal
YMCA Begin to Swim program
Cool smartboard activities
The school is private and family centered
School enforces the Belief in God
Middle School Science
The use of RTI for Middle School
The fieldtrips
High Flyers and the activeness of the group
All school Prayer
Technology that is advancing throughout the year
Play fun learning games like Bean Bag Spelling
Send money to the missions by selling our old
books when we learn about money
Show our love for Jesus by learning about him in
Religion class

Use iPads to help learn to spell and do math
When the Statue of Mary came, we got to visit
and receive a blessing
Friendly students
Student’s watch and discuss “The Ruby Bridges” story and “Sarah, Plain and Tall” in 4th
grade
Students use IXL
Good books to read in the school library
Getting to meet people like Sr. Immaculatta
Monthly Golden Falcon Awards
Donating food to The Lord’s Pantry
Operation Rice Bowl and learning about how
families are helped with the donations
Students dress appropriately
Living Stations
Upstairs students have their own locker
All classes take turns planning Mass and students get to have parts during that Mass
Monthly drawing of lifeskill slips for pizza, NUT
passes and candy bars
Learning the Phonics Dance
The Valentine’s Day party and Mission BINGO
Computer class
Catholic Schools Week and all the activities
Music class
Art
Writing time
The school Christmas Program
4th grade learn what protractors are and how to
use them
Students use good manners
Students learn right from wrong
The students can Pray in school
Everyone knows who everyone is
The basketball hoop
Great technology throughout the school
Students get a great Catholic education
6th grade has Kindergarteners for buddies and
enjoy doing activities with them
Camp Wilson
Chromebooks
5th grade has 1st graders for buddies and enjoy
doing activities with them
Respectful students
The St. Anthony School Parent Guild
The School Advisory Council
Blessed to have so many parent/grandparent
volunteers
Best students ever
Catholic Schools Week
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